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fflbat the Stattute of Fraî,ds is in flie lawv of
contracts, sucli is the rule in Slielley's case,
in thie lan' of real estate-a percimîia, fomitaiîi
of litigatin. Richardson v. Haîrrison, ix6 Q. bi.
1). 85, is a decision of the Coutrt of Appo-al
touching tîte raIe iii Shelley's case. B),' a wvill
inade in 1833 a testatrix devised lande to trus-
tees iii fée, upoîi trust for lier daughtcr duriîig
lier life, arîd after lier deccase uponi sncb f
tr'usts foi- tîie Iawful chilîl of- chlldren of tbe
daugliter as çhe should by decd or will ap-
point; and iu defauît of appointaient in trust i,
for tlîe daughters' lieirs. The testatrix di-
rected that the receipts cf tlie danghiter should
bc a diseharge ta the trustees, and that she
slîould hold the property to lier separate use,
fiee frein the de:ý ts or control of any lîusband
she iniglit marry. The triustees were aIsaeciii-

p erdto selI the lanîd witli the consent cf
the (daliglter, &i or otlier the persans or- persoui
wlio shaîl bu beîîeficiallv injterestecd anmier thle
trusts.I'' Tlie dauî4lîter, after liw.- iii)toters
dearli, e ie'dhe lanîd tu C.e delèindanit i
fec, and tl ied idothaviiug becen niairicd.
"llie actiotn %vas brouglît by lier heîr-.at-law to
recove- possessionî of tlîe land. rTîe Court of
Appeal (overrffliuîg tlîe judgineuît of a Divi-
siouial Cour't coinposod of Nfanisty and Xils,i
33.,) held that the dauglîter, under the rule ini
Siielîcy's rase, took a fée. It is curious to note
the varions opinions which modern judges
etîtertaiti wvith regard to tlie nîcrits of this rifle,

their can be ne sccl prit-ltige, unless the client
couîd refuse te prorluce the deed.

As Lindley, L.J., observes, very juistly, if the
law wcre otlierwise tîxan il is decided ta be in
this case, "1jidginents in favouî' of creditars
against iîai'ried voiîiî would, inii nany cases,
bu usclems."

li Ford -v. MViesckc, 16 Q. 13. 1). 57, a Divi-
sioîîaî Court hll, that %n-iîre a writ is scrved
<uit (if the jurisdiction, a curtificatu of service
of Hie Puocess coiild flot bu reeeived iuî lieu of
an affidavit of service, eve.ti tiîoigl it appeared
tlîat by tîe Ian' of the cotintr%, where, the
service w%11su efTected, tlîe procesu; serx'er coîîld
flot mnale ani atidavit as reqîîired h3 the Riles.
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Ini the present case Lord EBlher, M.R., goce so
far as ta say that it is a decision which hie
could never understand hon' anybody could
corne to.

It is a %vell-known doc trine that in order
that the rule cari operate, the two estates
which are sought to be joititid together, rntst
be bath legal, or both eqîîitable. A legal
est ate for life will flot coalesce wîith an ultiinate
equitable reinainder iii tee, nor will an equit-
abla astate for life coalesce %vith a !egal re-
inaîndf'r ini fee, and the question in this case
was wheth cr the ultirnate rernaiîîder in fe of
the danghter n'as a legal or eqîîitable estate -
if tVie foriner, the riile in Sheliey'zs case Nvotilc
not apply - if the latter, it would, as it was
concedud the daiuglitetr's life estate was an)
equitable one. lu ari'iviuig at the conclusion
t1ivt the legat estate \y'as vcsted in the trustees,
and tlîat consequently the datighter's reinain-
d1,r iu fee was equitable, the Court wvas inRui-
cnced bx- the consîderation that the %vill gave
Hlie tutespower to reimburse theinselves,
and also a power of sale, which power coula
flot l)e exerciscd %nithout possession of thle
legal estate. But cttou, L.J., Us-ait witbi the
question as tnraing ta a grcat extcýnt upon the
intentionî of the testitrix to bu coilected froin
tlîe will. H-e says, at p. ro8:

Tlic question gennrally is, \whether in the %vil]
it is appýxrent that the testator intended the trustees
to have the legal estate for any litnitecl: period,' or
for ail tinie? on this ground, in construing wills,
Nvhat bas been done is this, to gi'vc the legal estate
in accordance witli %vlbat the Court ses is the iii-
tention of the testator; tlierefore, w'hen there are
words of trust or wordls of devise to trustees tu
mies or upon trusts, flic Court executes the uses or
the trusts, not bx- force of flic Statiite of Uses, but
by gîving the legal estate to teL trustee or t0 the
beiieficiary accorcling to it-liat the couirt secs to
have bseni the intention of the testaror.
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Thle only rilîîaining case te bu notice(] ii tlut
Qaecen's l3ench D)iisioli ùs tîtat of Prodto v',
1 Vebste'r, t6 Q. B. D>. 1 iz, in n'hich Pollock, B.,
and Mivan.ty,J., dleeided that a lutter addressed
by the defendaîît to the Lords of the Priv
Couineil, chargitng the plaintiff with irregulari-
ties in the exercise of bis office as IJuxpector
under the AnirmaIs Contagions Diseases Act,
the plaintiff being reniovable by the Privy
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